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ONTB ENJOYS
Both the method and result! whea

' . . 8jrnp ofFigais takes; it it pleaaamt
.."""--"; and refreshing to the taste, and act!

rentljyet promptly on the Kidnejs,
Later and Bowels, cleanses the sys

-- UTm effectually, dispels colds, head--
' aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is tha
-- ." inly remedy of its Kind ever pro

- duced, pleasing to the taste and ar
--''ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia

-.-- . its action and truly beneficial m its
'- effects, prepared only from the most

V'" 'healthy and agreeable substances,
- .".its many excellent qualities com

mend it to all and have made it
:' ' th'6 most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for sale in 50o
: 'and 91 bottles by all leading drug-.-- "

gits, . Any reliable druggist wha
.. may not have-- it on hand will pro--f

cure it promptly for any one who
V--" wishes to try H. Do not accept
.' --"""any substitute.
r.SAUFORNIM FIO SYRUP CO.

SAM FMAMCJKO, CAL
iAwmrms. n. new raac.fc

1 German
Syrup 99

' I must say a word as to the ef-fica- cy

of German Syrup. I have
used it in my fatnily'for Bronchitis,

. the result of Colds, with most ex-.celle- nt

success. I have taken it my-se-lf

for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-vill- e,

Va. Beware of dealers who
offeryou "something just as good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup. 9
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Jiasr XfAKE

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Jfy doctor says It arts gently on the Ftomach,llTrT

mnd kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This
drink Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for OH
as easily as tea. It is called

LAHE'SHEDIGIHE
All druitcists sell It atSOc. and fl a package. It

yon cannot get It, sPiid your address for a frea
ample, l.nne's Family Medicine maTMChe btvd each da v. Adriren

! OKATOlt II. WOODWARD. laROY.H.T

"HOTHER'S
-- .FRIEND".

""" is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient Is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life cf Mother and Child.
Book 4To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and

. voluntary testimonials.
8ent by express, charges prepaid, cm receipt

Of price, $1.M per bottle.
HA0F1EL0 REGULATOR CO., Attain, 6a.

Sold by all druggists.

Cares Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sot
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.

.For a Lame Side, Back or Chest SbOoh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction, 45 cents;

Ely's Cream Balm

tvhx cunn

QATARRH
sat CaB

Prico50Cent. mmApply Balm into each nostril.
EL.V,BIlOS.,5a Warren St.N.V.

Patents ! Pensions
Send for Inrentor'K Guide or How to Obtain aPatent.

Send for Dicertot FKNHION sad BOUNTY LAW.
PAXBIC J Q1AKBXLL. - WASHDTGTOH, D. 1

'
OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES.

end for ILLDTK t- - PIIRTAIalQ
tki ciT.iLoouE. ounmino.
DISEASES OF THE EYE riress

An Illustrated
milled free.

ad- -

U K. T. AL1 E , M. V . 309 ltoii g 3 !'! ct, Omaha.

LAWRENCE, SWEEKEY ft NORN, &&
' Conussios Coktakt, South Omaha. Nebraska.

CO., LlTe Stock Commission
BrEUSBROS. Stork Tnl. South On-.a- and

and your trade solici'ad.

AlJl'KNTEit PAl'Elt CO.. 11M Ho war I St. Lamstc Printers' Paper a d Wi aspire Paper In the
Wert. Send for catalogue.

HOTEL. 13th and Douglas. It) roomsAHCADE Famished Eleratr, Fire Escapes.
00 per day. M ritt X Schlsnk, Frop'rs.

OKAHA IfATIONAI. BANE. J. H. Mll-lar- J.

Presideat. Union Stock Tarjs, South Omaha.
Send your Stock Yard collec.ioiu.

AHQSLB3 WXHX. XJQT7GK Ac CXQAB CO.
LOS and Retail Wines, Liquor and Clears,r"araam Street, Omaha. Send for Price List.

MUM STAVF mil WMsTC Repair.
for40.000 Different Stores, 197 Douglas, Omaha.

VAGOraUGES Omahrn'm
W.T.SKABCAN

Variety.
X.rr-er-t

THE CROSS GUN SJ

no.i. W nut tor catalcsce. 1513 Douglas St, Omaha.

FUIRELLACO.. Maple Sngar and SyrLsTjenuJ

nUDLET. Pred W. Oaraano. Wm. H&ASMAXX Ure Stock Commlion .Room 115 XicaamieSouth Omaha, Sea. Telephone 11L

T WKR. Wholeaa'e and Retail. Rani -
oak fence lath. hlte cedar

et
Finest"- -

Rates
Rsftma

In the
Tc-

West.
, vtuir

Adarras
ductus--

forF, B. G. circulars iremort Bnslnaea cx.
lege, T. R. Bamuv, President.

PATENTS BOMAHA
W 9m sjBtll raasas is ontatnea. AdrieaSTS

m COLLINS GUN CO.,'BtualUoB,
FUUaa- -

Ara--

Tackl- -. Base RalL Croqut. Lava Tennis aatd Taacy
.r porting Goods. Dlstribatng Agerta for A.O. Fpaald-iag&'Br-

1313 Douglas St. Omaha. WrlU for Catal'g

W. N. U. Omaha - 643--43

A Gooa llanstster.
There are other ssinisters of love

more coaspicuous than a good dangh-te- r.

but none ia which a geatler, love-

lier spirit dwells, and none to which
the heart's warm requitals more joy
fully respond. She is the steady light
of her father's bouse. Her idea is

connected with that of his
happy fireside. She is the morning
ana and evening star. The grace, vi-

vacity, and tenderness of her sex have
their place in the mighty sway which
she holds over' his spirit. The lesson
of recorded wisdom which be reads
with her eyes comes to his mind with
a new charm, as blended with the be-

loved melody of her voice. He scarce-
ly knows weariness which her song
does not make him forget, or gloom
which is proof against the young
brightness of her smile. She is the
pride and ornament of his hospitality
and the gentle nurse of his sickness,
and the constant agent of those name-
less, numberless acts of kindness which
one cares to have rendered because
they are unpretending but expressive
proofs of love.

A quick and permanent cure. Mr. J. M.
Keesler, 1410 W. Lombard St.. Ba to., Md..
says: "I take grtat plea-- i re in saying that
in a case of neuralir a i:i my family I found
Salvation Oil effectual and 8S ee iy In tbe
cure of the patltnt."

Mrs. George "VV. Buell, o Merden, Conn.,
has made a bed qnilt wbich ton tains 1,116
pieces of silk.

Mrs. Nancy Wirt. 1201 Carol ne St, Bal-
timore, Md., thus gives her experience:
"We have used Dr. bull's Couth fcyrupand
have never found its equal for our chil-
dren."

No man is pure in heart who is not pure
in bis politics.

New Tork City claims to get nway with
300,000 of fish every day.

Tbe only truly brave people are those who
are not afraid of the tru h.

F.J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O., Proprs.
of Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer 1100 reward for
any case of catarrh that can not be cured by
taking Hall'g Catarrh Cure. Send for testi-
monials, tree. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

There are no promises of help in the Bi-

ble for lazy men.

Gaining power never d es an ambitions
man a bit of go d.

There Is a great deal of s.lfl-hne- ss that
claims to wear the robe of Ch st

To Yiiiiii; tvea.
A disappointed bachelor has said that

some time after n nrriage a man's wife
ceases to be supremely attraciive to him.
Never was a greater libel. Beauty preserved,
and grace re'aincd can never lose tieir
charm or yield tieir empire. Tbe preser-
vation of our bodies in thciroriirinal healthy
perfection and comeliness is a sacred du y.
Every young mother who will faithfully
carry out the directions given with each
bottle of Friend" will never lose
figure or complexion Ti e d. inty bud will
mature into the blooming rose, aud old age
will find her blessing tbe day she first u-e- d

Mother's Friend." told by all druggists.

Baker' Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
Quicklj relieves tbroat and lung

parts Tltfur and neTT life. Soldbj druggists.

All I am, or can be, I owe to my angel
mother. Abraham Lincoln.

Don't fool with ind'gestion nor with a
disordered liver, but take Beecham's Pills
for Immediate relief. 25 cents a box.

Even In the darkest hour of earthly ill,
woman's fond affecti- - ns glow. Sand.

Hammond's CALUMET, Lard, Hams and
Bacon. All first-clas- s grocers and market
men handle this bnmd. Made from prime
Nebraska bogs. Try it. The G. H. Ham
mond Co., South Omaha, Neb.

Disguise our bondage as we will, 't'a wo-

man, woman rules us still. Moore.

Mr. Winalow'a SoethlBg-- mp, for Chil-
dren teething, softens tbe rams, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic 23c a bottle.

Some men app ar stiff as a result of prae
Using r gid economy.

"Hsimi'i Mavis Cora Salve."
Warranted to cure, or money refunded. Ask

your druggist for it. Price 15 oenta.

Ths soelety of ladles is the school of j
Monntfc rt

Excuraloii Kates South".
The Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroaa

will sell ec rsion tickets Sept. i" and
Oct. 25, 1692, at tbe low iate f one fare for
lhe round trip, to numerous po nts to the
Southeast. Soutb and . outbwest.

For full particulars, maps, timetables
or any other Informat on, apply to C. W.
Humphrey, Northern frssenger Asrent, 170
East Third street. St. Paul, Minn., to City
Ticket office, 204 Cark street, Chicago to
vnv Agent C fc E. I. railroad, or to Charles
L.' 8tore, General Passenger Agen room
415, First Nat-ona- l Kauk bmld'nsr, Chicago.

Earth has noth ng more tender than a pi-

ous woman's heart. Lutber.

It.Tlay be Interesting; to Know
That when ere rsi n rates are made to Chi-
cago forteoDle who live in the east, to ena-
ble them to' attend the World's fair next
year, it is contemplated by the wes'erc
roads to also make exc rsion rates fr m

bicago to all i rincipal b siness and tour-
ist points in the west,' north west and south-nes- t,

so that those "ho des re to spend a
few weeks among tbeir friends in the Great
West may have an opportm lty of so doing
without incurring much add! ional expen-e- .
It may be well to consider this subjec in
advance of actual time of starting, and the
Chicago, Milwaukee jfc St. Paul Railway Co.
has issued maps and other instructive re g

matter, which it will ' e glad to furnish
free of expense upon application by prstal
card addressed to Gt o.' II. Heafokd, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Chit ao, 111.

A salmon with "two tails" was recently
caught in Coo bay, Ore.

Lovely woman, that caus- - d our cares, can
evety care reguile. Beresford.

THE GETTING IT DOWN
Is bad enough, with the ordi-
nary pili But ths having itX down is worse. And, alter
all tha disturbance, there's
only a little temporary good.

From betnnning to end, vi:
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
better. They're tbe smallest
and easiest to take tiny,if sugar-coat- ed granules that
any child is ready for. Then
they do their work so easilym. and so naturally that it lasts.

ft They absolutely and perxnan-- .
h enuy cure lyonsupanon, m-m- m

digestion, Bilious Attacks,
Sick and Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
They're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.

The makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy say: "If we cant cure your
Catarrh no matter what your case is,
we'll pay you $300 In cash." Now you
can see what is said of other remedies,
and decide which is most likely to cure
you. Costs only 50 cents.

&!!
SH B1U
ThUTrads Mark Is ob the beat

WATERPROOF COAT
niwetratod la the World!Catalogs

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS

SS TtaaaiMessail
TaOTniTISI discovered in Congo, West

Africa, is Nature's Sure
Cure for Astbma. Cava Gsutnaiccsl Hat
Fsar. Export Office. 1164 Broadway, .New York.gSlmTl!.nxE by laaUI. addresaasanpsavnts co..it viast..c--- r aaia.

EARLY RISERS
kae raaioaa Little Pills for ConstlpaUonlck Head
aaka, Dyapansla Ko Xsuuea 3 o PatauVery BaaaU

AU1UD!!J3S&!
k.1- - lal.J.Jaad so bad i Striotlr confidential.

a TMiimoniaia. mi

lfaSMctedwttli 1 - a-- tat- -a
faavnaf flawHBpVVSi SJ WSrtWe
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THE SWINGING GATE.

The twilight is full of sadness,
And the wind in its coat of gray

Skulks like a wolf thro' tbe shadows,
And will not be scared away.

Down at tbe foot of tbe garden
The gate is swinging slow.

As if invisible footsteps
Were passing to and fro.

And it seems to me, in my musing,
They were feet of my coming fate.

That will find their way to my thresheld
And pass it like the gate.

0 say, do ye bring good tidings,
Ye unseen messengers?

Or is it sorrow and boding
Of future griefs and cares!

The gate swings slowly, slowly,
And the shutters creak and start;

1 sit in the glowing lamp light;
But a shadow fills my heart.

Harper's Weekly.

THE CASTAWAYS.

On a December morning, in the
year 183. a small steamer, home-
ward bound from a New Zealand port,'
was approaching1 the meridian of tbe
Hora but on a parallel more south-
erly than it is now the custom of
steamships to take in rounding that
stormy, ice-gi- rt desolate and most
inhospitable of all headlands.

December in those distant regions
is mid-summe- r, and the weather of
that morning was as fair and still as
a breezeless April day in this coun-
try, but the swell of the vast tract of
ocean ran ceaselessl reminiscent
respirations of a giantess whose con-
flict wilb the heavens is eternal and
whose breathing pauses are very few
and far between, indeed. Over this
long, dark blue, westerly swell the
great metal fabric went sweeping in
loner, floating, launching courtesiea
whitening the water astern of her
with a mile of wake.

The chief o'Ecer was on the bridge;
the first breakfast bell had rung and
the captain, smart as a naval officer
in buttons and lace trimmings quitted
the chart room and joined the mate
to take a look around before going
below. This skipper was a man of
eagle sight and instantly on directing
his eyes over the ship's bow he ex-

claimed:
What is that black object yon-

der?"
The chief mate peered and the cap-

tain leveled a telescope.
A ship's boat." said he. -- and

seemingly full of people.''
Tbe boat when sighted, was some

three or four miles distant and the
speed of the steamship was about
thirteen knots. In a few minutes the
alarm in the engine room rang its

warning, sending a little
thrill of wonder throughout the ship
so rarely is that telegraph handled on
the high seas.

"1 count eight men. sir." cried the
chief mate, with a binocular glass at
his eye.

Again the engine room alarm rang
out; the pulsing that for days had
been ceaselessly throbbing through
the long fabric languished, and in a
few minutes to another summons of
tbe metal tongue below ceased, and
the great steamship floated along to
her own impetus slowly till the boat
was within the toss of a biscuit off the
bow. w.th the passengers crowding to
the side, and sailors and waiters and
steerage folk blackening the rail for-
ward.

The occupants of the boat consisted
of eight wild, hairy, veritable scare-
crows of mea dressed in divers fash-
ions Scotch caps, sea boota toil-wor- n

moukey jackets, and the like.
"Boat ahoy." hailed the captain as

she slowly washed alongside. "What
is wrong with you?"'

A fellow standing up in the stern
sheets cried back in a strong Yankee
accent:

"For God's sake. sir. take us
aboard! Our water's almost given out
and there's nothing left to eat"

4 'Look out for the end of a line."
bawled the captain. "Are you
strong enough to get aboard without
help?"

"Aye. sir, we'll manage it"
A rope was thrown, and one after

another the fellows came swinging
and scraping and scrambling up the
clean side of the steamship The pas-
sengers crowded around and gazed at
them with curiosity and pity. Their
sympathetic oyessuemed to tind fam-
ine painfully expressed in the leath-
ern countenances that stared back
at them through mats of hair.

"We must let your boat go." said
the captaia

"Can t help it. sir; thankful enough
to be here I reckon." answered the
fellow who had calle.l from the stern
sheets and who acted as spokesman.

"Anything belonging to you to come
out?"

"Nothing by the etarnaL Let her
go. sir. If sa lors' sea blessings can
freight a craft she ain't going to float
long."

'1 he boat was sent adr ft the en-
gine bell rang out once more the
great mail steamer was thrashing
oer the long, tall heave of Cape
Horn swelL

"How came you into this moss?"
inquired the captaia

The man who had spoken before
mado answer.

"We're all that's left or the crow of
the ltoston bark George Washington.
She was a whaler, one hundred and
eighty-fou- r days out It were four
days ago. I was tbe first to smell
fire, some while arter two o'clock, in
tbe middle watch.'

"It wanted ten minutes to six
bells, " exclaimed a maa and a gen-
eral emphatic; hairy nod followed
the interruplioa

I was the first to smell fire." con-

tinued the other. call it what hour
ye like I gave the alarm and all
hands turned to with hoses and buck-
ets. But there was a doal of oil in
.the bold, and the ship's planks was
thidk with grease besides, and that
gave us no chance. By ten o'clock in
the morning the flames had bursted
through and was shooting up mast
high, and then we calculated it was
time to look to the boats."

The others stood listening with
hard, solid, leathery faces generally
gazing with steadfast eyes at the
speaker, but sometimes glancing
askant at the captain and the crowd
of others which stood around.

There was a tarnation ugly sea
running." the man went on. "and.
the whole wheel being deserted, the
ship had fallen off and lay in tbe
trough, and the iowering.of the stern j

boats, whalemen though they was !

who had the handling of 'era cost I

our company of twenty-eigh- t souls j

the loss of all hands, saving them as
stand afore ye. r

A bad job! A measly, cruel bad
job!" here broke in a long-jawe- d maa
whose brow and eyes were almost
concealed by a quantity of coarse red
hair.

"Well us eight men got away in
the boat" proceeded the spokesmaa

bringing along with us nothin' but
a small bag of bread and about six
galldns of fresh water. We've been
washing about since Tuesday, and
now. the Lord be praised, here we ba
with a chance of getting something to
eat and. what's more pleasurable
still to 'our feel inga the opportunity
of comfortably turning ia"
- murmur of pity ran among the

paieengera several of whom wera
ladiea and there was more than one
somewhat loud whisper to the effect
thai the captain otaght really to seed
the poor creatures forward at once to
get some breakfast Instead of holding
them starving and dry with thirst to
talk. The eagle-ejre- d skipper, how-
ever, asked several questions before
dismissing them.

Since, thea by their own confes-sio-a

the fire gave thorn plenty.of time
to escape from the bark, how was it
thy had left her so as
the represented P

This was most satisfactorily ac-
counted for. Other inquiries of a
like nature were responded to with
alacrity and: intelligence. Every
sentence that one or another of them
let fall was corroborated by the rest,
Their tale of suffering, indeed, in the
open boat was almost harrowing, and
the captaia wfcth the first note of
sympathy that his voice had taken,
ordered them to go forward, adding
that after a good hot meal had been
served them they might turn in
and sleep for the rest of the day
wherever they could make a bed,

At the brestkast in the saloon noth-
ing was talked about hut the Ameri-
can whaler tiiat had been consumed
by fire, tne dreadful drowning of some
two-thir- ds of her crew and the mirac-
ulous deliverance of the survivors
from the inexpressible perils and
horrors of an open boat in the solitude
of the stormiest part of ocean the wide
world over. A benevolent gentleman
proposed a stibsoriptioa Before the
luncheon bell was runtf a sum of thirty-pound- s

sterling had been collected.
The incident was a broak in tbe mo-

notony, and when uhe eight men re-

appeared on deck duoing the after-
noon they were promptly approached
by the passengers, who obliged them
to recite again and yet again their
melancholy story of maritime disaster.

On the morning of the third day
following the date of this rescue a
ship was sighted almost directly in a
line with the vessel course. As she
was nearcd she wos seen to bo rigged
with stump or Cape; .horn topgallant
masts; she was also under very easy
canvas which gave her a very short
handed look in that tjuiet sea Great
wooden davits overhung her sides,
from which dangled a number of
boats. She presented a very grimy,
worn aspect and had manifestly kept
the sea for months. It was observed
by tho chief officer, standing on the
bridge of tbe steamer, that the eight
rescued mea who were looking at
the sail ahead, along with some of
the crew and steerage passengers,
disclosed several symptoms of un-

easiness and even of agitatloa
Suddenly the stripes and stars, with,
tbe stars inverted.' were run aloft to
the peak end a signal of distress.
The engines were slowed and the
steamer's head put so as to pass the
vessel within easy hailing distance.
A man aboard the bark stood In the?
mizzen rigging.

Steamer aboy!" he roared.
Mello!"
I have lost a boat and eight of my

mea Have you seen anything of
her?"

The captaia who had gained the
bridge lifted his hand.

Bark ahoy !" he cried. ' What bark
is that?"

"The George Washingtoa whaler,
of Bostoa one hundred and eighty-fou- r

days out"
The captain of the steamship con-

cealed a sour grin.
"How came you o lose your boat

and the men?"
"They stole her one middle watch

and sneaked away from the ship. "
The captain of the steamship

laughed.
"We have your men safe here." be

shouted; to learn that you are
not burned down to the water's edge,
and that the rest of your crew look:
brisk, considering tnat tcey are
drowned men. Send a boat and yoee
shall have your sailors." W. Clark
Russell in Wit and Wisdom.

HISTORY CORRECTED.
One Man Doubted thn Generally Accept-

ed l.a.Ht Word of Pitt.
The last words of William Pitt are

reported to have been "Oh. my coun-
try! How I love my country!" But
Lord Kosebery. in his recent memoir
of 'The Great Commoner." quotes aa
anecdote which Mr. Disraeli used to-tel- l

that proves that one man at least
had a word about tbe authenticity of
tbe exclamation. When Mr. Disraeli
entered parliament he used often to-din- e

at the house of commons, where
he was generally served by a grim old
wa.ter who was supposed to possess a
secret treasure of political traditioa
The young member sought to wia his
confidence. One day the venerable
domestic relented. "You hear many
lies told as history, sir." he said. "Do
you know what Mr. Pitt's last words
were?" Of coutse." said Mr.
Disraeli; "they are well known: Oh.
my country! How 1 love my country!' '

Nonsense," said the old maa "I'll
tell you how it was. l.ato one night
I was called out of bed by a messen-
ger in a postchaise shouting to me
outside of the window. "What is it?'
I said. You're to get up and drois
and bring some of your meat pies
down to Mr. Pitt at Autuey.' So I
went: and as we drove along he told
me that Mr. Pitt bad not been able to
take any loud, but had suddonly said:
I think I could eat one of. Bellamy's

mutton pies.' And so I was sent for
post-hast- e. When we arrived Mr.
Pitt was dead. Them was his last
words: 'I think 1 could eat one of
Bellamy's meat pies. ' ' '

.n Etsraordlnary Place.
The Boston Globe thus sizes New

York up: "History is not burdened
with anything that ever happened in
New York. It is a fa t that nobody
ever was born in New York. In-
variably the man of the period who
cuts any kind of a swath in the
Broadway throng originated some-
where else than in New York. Many
people die in New York. But almost
never is anybody buried there. The
leaders of this extraordinary place
generally come from the farm or the
village and after thirty or forty years
of racing up and down that swarming
island they fall before the sickle of
the universal reaper and are boxed
up hastily and returned to their native
soil or carted over on to Long Island. "

Tbe '. t in Ait.
Until the present century the pecu-

liar difficulties offered by the struct-
ure and texture of cats bad hardly
been surmounted. When the old
masters drew a cat they made it solid'
and hard it is probable that the
varieties they knew were less beauti-
ful than tnose which we now delight
in but also there was a conventional
negle t of the furry character of the
surface. In painting a cat now the
danger is in avoiding a false solidity, to
lose all spnse of the osseous forms in
securing softness and lightness. Sat
urday Review.

The It kite RhlMee
American traveler tea us that the

wh'te rhinoceros frequently dies from f

eating poisonous plants which have no '

effect on tho blr.ck one. probably be-- .
cause the fine scent of the latter telli
him it is dangerous. j

KBJSm. AaU JlUUQEsI lUJill.
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TION FOR GRAPES .

Bsjrarlas-- at she Might Time TH e Valaeer
av HeatA Handy ClVoaat Horti-esjltnr- al

Htats. ma Hoar.-fea- M

Hblps.

Baaraaar Grapes.
Birds, insects, mildew and VSlaek

At are the chief enemies to the
grapea and betweer n them the grower
has his hands full in trying to secure
a good crop. Clia iate and soil have
much to do in caur sing the black rot
and mildew, and the effect of these
can be partly coo nteracted by supe- -

rior cultivation. It is rarely that a
season is so wet that mildew cannot
be prevented by hi igh cultivation, con-
stant care and the use of spray. Sim-
ilarly black rot ca .n be prevented to a
large extent

But bagging tb e grapes at the prop-
er time probably- - affords the most suf-
ficient pro tectioB from all the one-mi- es

which destiroy the grapes. Birds
very rarely atteimpt to peck through
the baga and tb is nuisance is entirely
prevented from doing any great in-

jury. Insects are likewise excluded
U the bags are properly put oa The
black rot and mildew are also largely
prevented from destroying the crop
through the bag"ging process.
a. The expense and labor w'hich
bagging entails are tho only objec-
tions raised to the method, but then
there is expense and extra work in
all methods of progressive farminc.

3 The farmer that does not insure him
self against all risk is the one who
will eventually lose alL For many
years it is possible to succeed with
out adopting any of tbe protective
methods, but a season will come when
all may be lost Luck is often
covnted by farmers as good sense and
good planning. Upon this basis many
advocate the old loose methods, for
they are less expensive, and in some
cases they answer just as welL But
farming in this age cannot be con-
ductor upon such a plan with any
great success for a long period.

Bags must be applied to the grapes
before the berries are nearly growa

j or else they will not protect against
tne DiacK rot although they will
against birds and insects. The
bunches should be covered as soon as
possible after the berries are set
The ordinary paper bags of two
pounds, such as used by merchants,
should be slipped over tho bunches
and pinned or tied around the stem.
At the bottom of each bag an opening
should be made to allow the water to
escape. Thi3 can be done by driving
a chisel through a bunch of 50 bags
at a time

The bass will cost on an averacm
i from $1 to $1.50 per 1,000. and bovs
can be taught to pin them on for $1
a day. One thousand or more should
constitute a day's work. It is not
difficult work where the vines are
properly trained on trellis work.
After all the bagging is not much
more expensive than sprayicg several
times with fungicides, and they cer-
tainly keep the grapes In better con
dition- - The bags protect the large
bunches from the wind and raia
whicli often spoil the finest ones. The
general result is such that those who
have tried tho bagging system will
not fail to use it agaia Cor. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

What la a Hen Worth?
I am getting more and more tired

of breeds that want to set says a
writer in the National Stockmaa I
always have a lot of hens shut up to
break them from setting; this is a
great waste of time on the hen's part

and some on mine. And when you
do break a hen from setting it will
only be a short time before she is at
it again. Yea for the special pur--
pose of egg-producti- on we must have
Bpecial-purpos- e bens.

What- - is a hen worth? I mean a
hen at maturity, or near enough to
begin to lay eggs. It costs so much
for feed and she will lay so many
eggs during the year, and at the end
of the year she will be worth a cer-
tain sum for table purposes. I have
never been able to keep separate ac-
counts. In fact havinjr breeds that
set I could not get their true value
for eggs because they necessarily lost
a good deal of time setting and tak-
ing care of their chickens. My hens,
if not too old. will average about
120 eggs each; a grood non-sett- er

ought to lay 150 to 200 eggs in a
year, say $2. 25 to $5 worth of eggs at
eighteen cents a dozea Cost of
feed seventy-fiv- e cents, and the worth
at the end of the year fifty cents for
meat would leae $1 to $1.75 for
profit and to pay original cost of hen.
That is an estimate; here are some
facts: Last year my hens averaged
but fifty-eig- ht eggs; this was owing
to having so many old hens, but here of
is the account for the year with 124
hens:

Da
124 hciis, at.'Oc 8 62. 0
Feed for one year f7.00

$119.00
Ca

60 J 10-1- 2 doz. eggs at 23c. ..$1'.'4.a0
36 chickens raised . 18.00
70 bens sold .. SS.fi)
44 hens on band .. 2.'.00

221.I0
Balance l'-- 10 or

It cost me only forty cents to feed
a hen a year; the eggs cost nine and
a half cents a dozen for feed. The
profit on each hen was eighty-tw- o

cents. WelL it is not a big showing
but it left me over $100 better off than be
if I had not kept hena But how the
wealth would have rolled in if I had
cleaned out the houses eve-- y week
and broken my back spading up the
yards to pre. out cholera to say noth-
ing of hurrying out of bed in the win-

ter
to

mornings to give the hens a warm
--mash" Tor their breakfast as soon as
they come off the roost.

is
The About Sllo.

A Rhode Island correspondent of
the New Fngland Homestead telis
bow 6. F. Jenks, of Limo Rock, last
year built three large silos and sim-

ply covered the tops with finely cut dry
hay. In using the silage he took It any
from the top and by so doing pre-
vented the mold that results from ex-

posure.
1

Ho kept the cut hay con-
stantly

lb.
on the top and supplied more

as needed. His cows and horses ate
the silage with avidity, and he could
not keep the stock he now keeps with-

out it. He furthermore says: it has
been satisfactorily settled in this
vicinity that silos are a valuable
adjunct to a milk producer near the the
large cities and wholesale markets.
It has been shown that silage can be
kept without the great expense of sootweighting and time at the busy sea-
son of filling the silo." rug.

A H mljr Closet. left
Closets are as convenient to have

in the carriage-hous- e or barn as in
the house, and yet few farmers have
them. Some have harness closets to in
protect fine harness from dust or
thieves; but it is with small nandy
closets, for odds and ends, that we
have to deal at present If vou have
not such a ona you can make it. An and
empty shoe-bo-x answers very well. soiL

a "ne and expense for lum
ber. One of the broad sides being
takan off nail nlnnta gnmc, ; jt . . " x. IMS tJUUB

with
muges so as to open and shut
freely. Fit in shelves of inch
board as long as the box is wide,
and fasten with nails from the
outside. Put on a latch or button
fastening, and tho closet is complete.
It may be nailed against the inside of
the carriage-bous-e, between the up-
right joists, at a convenient height
and in a convenient spot It will be
surprising how many things w'll soon
find a proper place there paint-pot- s,

oil-can-s, wrenches, and all the vari- -
!
I ous tools and requisites that one wants
j to know where to find and does not
I want littering the floor or work--

bench and ettP.
A shelf or

two in it ma well be reserved for
seeds, if no better place is provided,
so that they may be kept safeand dry
and secure from mica Country Gen
tlemaa

It laya to Palverizr.
. An exchange gives tho following
item which illustrates tho importance
of thoroughly pulverizing the ground:
A few years ago a team was kept har.
rowing on nine acres for fourteen
days. The land was to bo sown in
wheat The harrowing was pro-
longed because the weather was so
drouthy that it was hoped in this way
to coax enough moisture to the sur-
face to prevent the added commercial
fertilizer from burning up the "seed.
With ordinary cultivation this land
would have yielded 2,1 to 26 bushels
of wheat to the acre but this thorough
harrowing made tho surface soil as
fine as meal and a crop of 43 bushels
to the acre was the result Such an
increase, it would repdily be seen,
would pay very largely for the addi-
tional and apparentlv excessive labor
tnat was Put on t- - but we have no
doubt that such a result can oftn h
achieved by such means. The con-
tinuous harrowing not only made a
very fine surface soil but made just
the compact bed beneath that the
wheat crop loves.

Keeping the K-i- t Away.
Everybody knows that a ferret will

drive away the rats but everybody
does not know how to manage a fer-
ret which must be done carefully, for
should the ferret get away he will bo
more destructive than a hundred ratisays Poultry Keeper. But it is an
easy matter to keep a ferret in a cage,
and as the animal gives olT a very
strong odor his presence is quickly
noticeable to the rats. If they find
OUt that there is n. fflrrnt nn thn
premises they will leave as fast as
their legs will carry them, as they
well know that a ferret can pursue
them into the r holes. A prominent
poultryman who had over a hundred
chicks killed by rati in one night
could do nothin" for relief until he
purchased a ferret, which is kept in a
cage in the brooder house. Since the
cage with the ferret has been placed
in the house there have been no sign?
of rats, as they left in a body.

Ilnrtirultur.il ilintx.
Guage the distance of planting by

the variety.
If you plant a tree, care for it; do

not let it dio of neglect
Unless land s low and wet set

strawberries on level land.
A tree must not only have room to

grow, but to grow vigorously.
Eor good fruit, blackberries should

not be freed to make too mnnh
growth.

Poultry manure is a splendid fer-
tilizer to apply to strawberry plants.

Putting the dish and wash water
around peach trees gives a healthier
growth.

For a family supply a larger vari-
ety is needed than when growing for
market

Removing currant bushes and cut-
ting back severely tends to increase
the vigor.
i It is a critical time with all kinds of
plants whenever the root-- s aro out of
the ground.

Beware of novelties unless you are
willing to be disappointed, at least to
some extent

No uniform rule for orcharding or
small fruit growing can bo given for
all localities.

A deep soiL even if not so r ch. ia '

preferable to a richer but shallower
one for an orchard.

A planting of currants gived rea-
sonably good care, will last from fif-

teen to twenty years.
Sucker plants among blackberry-an- d

plums can be taken up and set
out and he allowed to grow and ma-
ture fruit

In a general way budding can be
done at any time when tho stock is
mak ng a vigorous growth and good
buds can be bad.

The surest and in fact the only way
eradicating purslane from the

garden is by pulling up the plant?
and feeding to poultry or the pigs. :

IIoiihpIhiIi! Helps.
Do not keep house plants in a

draught.
Salads should be served tho day

they are prepared.
Gum camphor scattered about mice

haunts will drive them away.
Cheese should be kept undor glass
in tin or earthenware, not in wood.

A lump of sugar saturated with
vinegar is said to be a remedy for
hiccough.

Knives for tho table should never
used to cook with, but should bo

kept by themselves.
If a pot of tea has boiled while isstanding on the hob. add a little cold

water to remove the bitter taste. If
A remedy for chilblains is to apply
the affected parts laudanum and

spirits of camphor mixed in equal
parts.

The oil left from a box of sardines
an excellent addition to codfish

balla or any kind of minced fish, in-

stead of butter.
A half glass of tepid water with a

heaping teaspoonful each or salt and
mustard is an antidote for most
kind of poison.

Baking Powder Carbonate of soda
oz.; tartaric acid. 3 oz.: flour. 1

Mix thoroughly, and keep tightly
covered and in a d'-- place.

A board a foot square and covered
with tin or zinc and used to set hot '

kettles or pans upon, is a great pro- -
tection to the kitchen table.

Keep the lid off when boiling cab
bage turnips, peas or beans. Cook 1

first two named vegetables fast in 1

salted water for half an hour.
In taking down the stove if any

should fall upon the carpet or
cover quickly with dry salt be-

fore sweeping, and not a mark will be

The mucilage that proves satis-
factory is made of e ,ual parts of gam
arabic and gum tragacanth dissolved

sufficient water to make a thick
paste.

There are a few tree seeds that
grow easier than pears if taken fresh
from the fruit and stuck in the ground

covered au inch eep with rich
.

Gavins; Ia.
Just as a rotten tenement collapses wsea toe

CTeat a wcltrht or strain Is brought to bear
upon the tipper floors, so does a pony physiqae
collapso and cave in when su jectcd to the
strain of disease which must come sooner or
later If if Is net reinforced and built up. Hes-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters is of immense scrnot
to the debilitated, the nervous and tbe dyspep-
tic, because it strengthens and prevents thea
from caving in. It (s not necessary to have tae
biceps of a Samson to be healthfully vigorous.
Many slender apparently fragile and under-size-d

people enjoy phenomenal health. Vigor
means the ability to digest, sleep and eat welt
This power liostettrr's Stomach Bitters wfll
confer. It will, besides, cure malaria, bilious,
rheumatic and kidney ailments, mitigate the
infirmities of age and overcome nervousness

Reniem er w man s most terf t when
n:o tw ma ly. (Jtals.one.

Caaglalasx Leads to Vnananpfla.
Kemp's Balaam will atop the cough st

eaca. Go to jour druggist today and get a
samala bottle free. Large bottles 50 ctt aai

He ;bat would have tine guests, let bin
have a fine aife. Ben Jounson.

Dr. Judd's Electric Belts are told oa six
months trial. Judd Electric Ca. Omaha.

TTJACOBS OH' LiSAa

aiWANwcr
THZ&

Cures Pain Promptly.

mmscvtwTcm

fix
BiteBewis

Small.
Guaranteed to cure Bilious ltt"Va Sick.

Headache and Conatlpatloa. 40 in eaca
bottle. Price 25c. For sale by druggists.

Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.
at F. 8WTH & C0 Proprietors. HEW rOaK

Ask your doctor what hap-
pens to cod-liv- er oil when it
gets inside of you.

He will say it is shaken
and broken up into tiny
drops, becomes an emulsion ;
there are other changes, but
this is the first.

He will tell you also that
it is economy to take the oil
broken up, as it is in Scott's
Emulsion, rather than bur-
den yourself with this work.
You skip the taste too.

Let us send you an inter-
esting book On CAREFUL LIV-

ING ; free.

Scott & Bownb. Chemists, ita South h Avenue.
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

el all druggists everywhere do. i.

PATRICK GIL-MOR-
E

Patrick Gilmore, the world re-

nowned musician, band leader and
manager, died last week at the Lin-de- ll

hotel at St. Louis of heart fail-
ure due to indigestion. He had for
several days been feeling unwell and
consulted a physician. No one
thought that he was seriously ill un-
til his disease assumed an aggrava-
ted character and he passed away at
the age of 63 years, just at a time
when he was in full possession of his
fame and apparently had many years
of active life before him. It shows
how careful we ought to be to resist
the first attack of indigestion. When-
ever this malady assails us we should
take the Laxative Gum Drops, the
best remedy for indigestion and dys- -
pepsia on the market. These Gum
Drops are mild and agreeable, and
certain in their action. The small
box costs ioc the large 25c. Get
them of any dealer.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, III.

aoss HusKERs:::Pr '.:
.

5
H

JuiMaible to irluve ui
ltarx liantl. Best in Hi.aL AJ world. Kiir of dealer

for sample l.
man. 11. K. rrrkla.irs
Ufc, lieatf St. Kaaurr.I

Brown's you

LADIES! French Boots
andDressing Shoes.

Paid In prizes for Poems
1 000.00 on Eotorbrook's) Pena.

Send txistal for circular In
Katerkraek dt Co., Si Jobn St.. New York. 64
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MO PIPE! NO ASHES! NO SOOT!

NO SMOKE! NO SMELL! '
Heata ,000 to 2.5 0 cubic feet in cold weather at

a cost of
ONE CENT PER HOUR.

Ask jour for them or nildres the manu- -
fiiCiurer.

SECTOR Ac U II.IIKI.nV CO.,
on.tiit.

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM

16th and Howard Streets,
O Rooms Patients. OMAHA, NEB.

"ssssl -- " "nfssTf! J

Tor tbe treatment of

Chronic, Private i Nervous Diseases,
MALE ANI KKMALE.

Piles, Fistula, J'is.sure and Strir-turo- of

the Rectum pcriiiunMit-l- y
cured without the use of K::ife,

Ligature or Caustic.
Enelov 8i i 1 and mir 107 p:is

on I)IShASKS:ml Qm-Mloi- t Illankb.
will bo MAILED EICEE.

INTKISXATIOXAI.
11th :mcl Howard Sts.. Omaha. Neb.

' .MA.XWKI.UM. I).. rrv. BfDlIo. tfcl.paptr.

Unlike the Dutch Process"

Alkalies
OK

Other Chemicals
WjMVreiX aro ued

preparation of

ttvHsT'w BAKER & CO.'S
mm fA.

1

fH 1

fJ r-X-L "77 :
til . 1 . H iriitvn is nosnuttritj

BH" j Itliaamorrttinnthrectimes
M thestreiiyt.'i t t k.i lni.xeil

ttjau. I aliwitu btarcn, Armuroot or
'Stisrar, anil is far tnoru eco

cotUivj less than one a cup.
It delicioti, nourishing, and EAMLr

Sold bCrorers etcrjnher.
W. BAKER CO., Dorchester, Mtus.
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irATLVTKIl)
Tlio I'Znn-j'i- t 11 lit! jmrrst J.TC

nmile. Un.iko otlit-- r l.je, it being
11 ttne nowtler ami p.irUeil m a can
nun removable lid. the contents

alTiu r 11 y fur iie Will
inakc'hifc Hurt! ''imp
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Consumptives inil people
who have weik lui rtr Astti- -
ica.itbotililust: ''ti Cure for
Conyumptinr. It na-- t cured
thousands. It as" m injur--1

eione. i;r i . oa lotane.it is the Desr conch syr p.
Sold evpr'Th-r- " e.

M

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
i'iiit T.ie worst rui- -

!SW '"' itl' .se nailer nil
.Hue- - I'erfect

BLAST I (J qaaA.iu-itiiien- t Comfort
1S.TZITJSS J t Tire Talented

WmTtmSK'SZF tr 'etl ralaloime nnd

$&& ni for
nt nent

iied 1. v Hurst
MM! 0 T4 Itrond-wa- y.

Se, ork I lty.

WELL MACHiMEKY.
ai aaa ami s MaasBTW

Illustrated catalogue she nir "Well
Au
anc 1 iTWillj lvVl fbeeu ami allicarraiitcd.

THE PECH MFC. CC.
Nlnux City, Iowa
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Try to Argue
bright oman, arainst
She it most briirhtPearline.

women do. You'll lln'l the argu-
ments all her side what can

settled by Pearline. If you use it, you know that this is so
you don't use it, sooner or later you'll have to be convinced.

f Peddlers and some grocery w'l tell you.

HlTYTO fX "this b as good as" or "u imeas Vezr ine." IT'S
JLJ VV GA V FAI.SE Pearline is never pedu.t-:'- . :f mr rjrocer sends .
tou an imitation, be honest send it Ixuk. 3H JAMES 'I'VLE, New Yort

RUPtURECUREDNfl PAY
1,300

titrnts financial

set

OTTAKKMO

flhnfP

SAMTAKIUM.

tho

aBrsakfastfiflfioa

&

say against Wo are will-i-n

leave tne her hands'
end usin it.
fact is. cverv argument as to
of securin'jr perfect cleanliness

Sanlr if rr.-rn- rpa DM 11 A.
nClliUllGI UOHIl Ul . 'j..IIiC'Ii) Nhli.

L. D0USS1S
FOR

OZNTLEMEN,
THE MONEY.

Investigate our Method. Written (Juarantef to ab oiuteh ( ur all kinds of
JILil'l U it Rot both Sexes, without the um of knife o r nw. Du matter of
how lone standing. EX.t I.V 1 IO.N KKE.

Send for 1 ircular. Addres

THE O. E. MILLEU COMPANY,
307-30- 8 X. Y. Life Balldlns;, - O.n.tll.l,, NKUKAMC.i.
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SHOE
THE IEST SHOE IN THE WC

Airaaiaesrwrd shoe, that trill r.ot rip.ijie calf, seamless.
smooch lnslue. flexible, more comfortaDlc,stylUh .im! durable than
nay other shoe ever sold sa the price. Equals custom made shoes
costing from t to $5.

M aaa9. Iianavsewea nne can saoes. me iw-- i hjibu.9f easy and. duiableshoex ever soiil at tlitsc prices, ltieyciuol
tflnA ImmriMl hM nmt Int. frnm A3 to !!L

4g 50 Police Shoe, worn by termers nid all others who
90s want a good heavy calf, thn e solm, extension ede slide,
easy to walk la. and will keep the ft dry anu "arm.

S Fine Calf. '.! aud 32 WorJ.uiBmen's Shoes
Safia win Kire more tar for the ti.c.t any other make.
TTtey are made for aerrlce. The incr. asin? --es show that wcri--
Jntcmen have found this out
BAVCI Ed Yontha' 1.?5 School Shoes are
PUTS worn by the boys cci where. The most service-

able shoes sold nt Uiev prices.

siiiricf i3 nanil-e- a, 82.30, WM and 91.75
LAUIaaW hocsforIHii:4are made of the best Ion--

SortaUfl durable. The 1 1 shoe equals custom mad
shVrofrtTn- - from t to$C ladles v.howirt toeeono-- S

footweVr are On Hng; thl cut.
tJA UTIOV. Beware of dealers substituting shoe? witb-out-

T-- DooKlaV name and theprlceHireilonbotto1".
ASK rUn W. L. DJUaLAo Ol.Uta. tlon by law for oMalnlnsr money nnder fal.erreteccfS- -

Ifaot for sale la year place send tllrerr to Factory, statins; kind, size ami IUIU

waatei. Posts kp free. Will lr ejtclasle sale toshae dealers and sjeaernl
atteats.Writ for Catmlaraa. W. 1 Doaclas, Brocktos, Bias
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